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Modern Medicine. By Junius L. Salinger, M.D., Demonstrator of 
Clinical Medicine, Jefferson Medical College; Chief of (he Medical Clinic, 
Jefferson Medical College Hospital; Attending Physician to tho Phila¬ 
delphia Hospital; and Frederick J, Kai.teyer, M.D., Assistant Dem¬ 
onstrator of Clinical Medicine, Jefferson Medical College; Hematologist 
to the Jefferson Medical College Hospital; Pathologist to tho Lying-In 
Charity Hospital, Philadelphia; Assistant Pathologist to Philadelphia 
Hospital, Pp, 801, Philadelphia and London ; W. B. Saunders & Co. 

The aim of tho authors 1ms been to bring within tho compass of a 
singlo volumo not only clinical mcdiclno but wlmt they aro pleased to 
term11 a Dumber of specialties, such ns physical tlingnosls, bacteriology, 
tho examination of the gastrin conteuts, tho urine, tho blood, tho feces, 
etc.,” for which tho student is usually obliged to procuroseparato books. 
For this reason tho first ono hundred and seventy pnges nro occupied with 
an introduction i>roper, symptomatology and Bemeiologyj which Include 
much that should be found in the next division—physical diagnosis— 
clinical bacteriology, nml, finally, laboratory methods. Of this littlo 
need bo said ; it is fairly complete and should bo a good guldo for tho 
student, although wo nro of tho opinion that ho will still prefer his 
littio hook for his pocket in the clinio or for his desk in tho laboratory, 
Hero as elsewhere some peculiarities of expression nro found which 
obscuro the interpretation, “ ntmosnherio pressure.” as in a pneumatic 
cabinet, decreases tho pulse-rato, Hnrefied air, ns in mountnin regions, 
on tho contrary, increases tho pulso*rato (p, 38). Again, wo find such 
an important omission ns a statement in reference to tho changes in 
sphygmograpldo tracing which nriso from tho varying weights upon 
tno artery when tho Dudgeon instrument is employed (p. 43). Tho 
remainder of the volumo is dovoted to tho consideration of tho subjects 
grouped together to form interim! medicine, and is divided as follows: 
Infectious diseases, diseases of tho circulation, of tho respiratory system, 
of tho digestivo tract, nnd of tho kidneys, constitutional diseases, dis¬ 
eases of tno blood nnd dueller glands, of tho nervous system, nud of 
the muscles, intoxications nnd sunstroke, nud, finally, diseases duo to 
nuinml parasites. Of tho book this much can bo said : it is systemat¬ 
ically developed nnd evenly written, and whilo thero aro no chapters of 
startling brilliancy thero nro nono of painful inadequacy; tho latter 
is much tho lc*a raro in tho modern text-book, Tho claim of tho 
authors that tho main facts nro considered from a modern and generally 
accepted stand-point is, to a remarkable degree, truo. Vet instances 
can bo pointed out where tho opposite holds. In tho section on sep- 
ticiemia (page 283 el teq.) no mention is made of solubJo silver, which 
is certainly modern and quite generally accepted. In so-called croupous 
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pneumonia (p. 237) tho mechanical and minor problems recoivo addi¬ 
tion, while treatment based on ita essential character—infectiou—is not 
presented. In various parts of tho work tho brilliant results obtained in 
internal antisepsis do not receive by any means adequate recognition. 
Often after nn inadequate presentation of tho treatment of a particular 
diseaso thoro comes out nn Involuntary admission of its inofficncy. For 
instance, in typhoid fever, after a brief exposition of tho method of 
Cu me-Jtirgcnscii, commonly known as Brand (p, 185), comes the curious 
admission: " Manure men t of convalescence—tho process Is long and 
tedious." Nothing is snid about tho methods which treat both patient 
nnd diseaso and lmvo produced such renmrknhlo reductions in mortality, 
Of minor matters many might bo criticised. Too frequent resort to 
opium or morphine iu respiratory diseases when codeine is preferable and 
much moro efficient; peculiar descriptions, as that of mountain fever 
(p. 200); singular classification, a3 that of infective endocarditis (p. 
327) into septic or pyiemic, typhoid, cerebral, cardiac or malarial typo; 
indiscriminate mingliug of suffixes, morphia nnd morphin, atropin and 
ntropin, when neither is correct if tho Pharmacopoeia is tho standard, for 
Hint gives morphino nnd atropine. 

Tho illustrations and tables nro ox cel lent, tho typo and binding 
satisfactory, and iu tho main tho toxt 1ms been well dono, oven if tho 
sizo of tho hook necessitates condensation nnd may suggest tho adjective 
“sketchy." With minor defects corrected, with tho present as a bnais, 
an excellent text-book can bo mado. Tho greatest fault which wo find 
lies in tho itmdeqimto treatment. In this respect tho authors nro in f;ood company, for it is a defect of nearly overy text-book which wo 
mvo read in recent years. But with the wide-spread revival of interest 

in therapeutics, with tho enormous increaso of knowledge, both of old 
remedies nnd recent additions to our resources, tho authors hnd tho 
opportunity to mako this tho most useful of all works of its class. 
Wo trust llmtUio noxt edition will show a careful sifting of therapeutic 
material rich in facts which aro the mo3t important for the alleviation 
of 11uman suffering. If, W. W. 

Tiir Practical Medicine Series op Year-books. Under the general 
editorial charge of Gustavos P. Head, M.D. Vol, Ilf., The Eye, Noir, 
and Throat. Edited by Oasev A. Wood, O.M., M.D., Albert H, 
Andrews, M.D., and T. Melville Hardie, A.M., M.D. Chicago: The 
Year-book Publishers, 1901, 

The publishers of this series of year-books are to ho heartily con- 
gmluliilcd on tho great practical value of tho plan which they have 
pursued. 

The present littlo volume presents excellent abstracts of tho most 
important current literature on thoso branches with which it deals, 
The various editors lmvo performed their work in a most satisfactory 
manner, tho abstracts, while short, containing the gist of thoso articles 
which they represent. 

Tho illustrations which accompany tho text are hardly worthy of 
mention, and tho hook is Inartistic in its whole get-up, both paper and 


